
Golden State Brand Lard, large pul 
Golden State Brand lard, small pul 
Swift’* Jewel Shortening, large pail 
Swiff* Jewel Shortening, m all pail 
Arrow Shortening, large pail . . 
Arrow Shortening, n u ll pail . v 
White Ribbon Shortening, large pail 
Salad Oil in bulk, pur gallon . .

and wife.
Mr*. A. H. Train in very ill thin 

week. It began aa a cold and nettled 
in the oyea. Dr. Pemberton waa called 
and a  a oree employed.

Hancie, otherwise Leslie Tichenor, 
the all around man of the Guerin ho
tel, who recently made him and wife 
a home sooth of town near the rail
road, waa hurt week struck by a train 
and now is lame, but he still walks.

The funeral of the little son of 8. 
D. Pul ford was held a t the M. K. 
church Thursday and Interment was 
in the Myrtle Point cemetery.

The Gant brothers, running their 
father’s ranch a t Rural on the South 
Fork above Powers, will this season 
plant five acres of beans. Are acres of 
potatoes and five acres of artichokes.

The Myrtle Point Hardware com
pany is the house that for several 
weeks has been building tanks for 
cheese factories. There is a lot of 
milk moving new and some of the 
creameries ara going to extract the 
last bit of butter from the whey.

C. C. Kelley succeeds W. E. Eddy 
as surveyor on the State Highway 
work between this “poind” *ose-

Allen Panter and wife, with sev- 
eral others, expect to s ta rt for An
chorage, Alaska, next weak.

Hugh Goodman is the pool hall man 
I *  H. B. Steward, who seems to have 
more business then he can “shake a 
•tick a t ”

Mrs. Eva Neal is here from Han
ford, California, to  be with her sie
ter, Mr*. Peer! Goodman, who has 
boon sick several waaks with grip.

Hollister.

Carry County’s Css«.
A 8alem dispatch of yesterday in 

raUtion to Curry county’s attempted 
nullification of tha reed bead election 
Mw for June 4th says:

the largest 
the valley 

,ve the price
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kich it Win pay you te 
.  pesase* Ugh priem c 
Unity to eeeus

We wish te dsae

L Y O N S  & J O N E S
First National Bank Building

W h o  D oes
■ These Things 
In 'Ybt^ iShopfr

A n i y o n  doing these thing* by hand o r  f o o t .
Why not save the time and energy of your men for

•” r S r E" * i,0 T O R S
u s  scmnisirsl aids to greater efficiency and higher production, 

itrolled and always ready for instant • e r r ic e ^ r  / ' ^

OREGON "POWER CO.

All below 
present 

wholesale 
prices

W ill advance 

next week

What about seeds? Have you secured your 
supply? We are running short of many 
varieties. Don’t wait until ready to plant. 

GET YOUR SEED!

Our prices in all lines are extremely low. 
ASK FOR PRICES!

Busy Comer Grocery
Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon

Phones 691 and 641 ___

Have your Car giv
en a thorough over

hauling
Our Repair Department is now thorough
ly equipped to do first class work. We 

have secured the services of 
AN EXPERIENCED AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC

and
TWO ASSISTANTS

which enablee us to turn out first class 
work without any delay.

Batteries Repaired and Recharged 

W e carry Ford Parts
Yours to please -----

Gardner & Larsen's

NOTES FROM FAIRVIEW
The entertinm ent given at the 

school house waa a complete success 
in «very .way. Upon entering the 
cloak room no person was allowed to 
pass into the main room until the 
seal« of measurem ent had been placed 
upon them, which caused a great deal 
of laughter and fun. The scale ranged 
from six feet down to two or three 
feet. The speaking and exercises 

good. President Wilson's pic- 
hung on one side of the roofii, 

draped with the American flag and 
worded navy. The room was flecor- 
ated freely with the stars and stripes. 
A fter the exercises were over refresh
ments were served free to all. Then 
old school games were played by both 
ok! and young nntil a late hour when 
all departed well pleased with the 
good time they had enjoyed.

E. C. Barker, of Coos River, is vis
iting relatives a t this place for a few 
days.

Mrs. Wilcox and family, of McKin
ley. were interested in school affairs 
a t this place last Saturday.

Mike Boon, or “Happy Mike” it 
should be, took in the entertainment. 
He kept the audience in a continuous 
uproar of laughter and fun the entke 
evening.

Allan McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. ( ha*. 
Samson, E tta McLeod and the two 
Samson boys were calling at this 
place last week.

Mrs. Neely, Geo. Benhan and Mr. 
•ad  Mrs. Walter Norris drove out to 
Brewster in their car last Sunday and 
enjoyed a visit with relatives.

Frank Stock, of- Parkersburg, came 
out last Saturday to visit over Sun- 
day in Fairview.

Lunds Coos Bay Country.
A Eugene dispatch of the £lst says: 

The Coos Bay country was proclaim- 
ad as the promised land by F,. 0. Mc
Cormick, vice president of the South
ern Pacific company, upon his return 
today from hip first trip  over the rail
road into that section of Oregon. 
Coos Bay and the Coast country serv
ed by the Willamette Pacific railroad 

■Id forth greeter opportunities than 
any other section of the West," he 

id. “Shipbuilding, the timber in- 
istry aiid dairying in this region 

has Just begun. A great future is 
issM.” There is no limit to the 

possible growth, of Marshfield and 
her Coast towns, in  the opinion of 

Mr. McCormick.


